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What's a ball at the castle? Certainly
wonderful, but given the choice, we'd
rather skip the ball and sit in Château de
Beauregard's cinema lounge with owners
Angelica and David Carr. Eating delicious
home-cooked food made with local French
ingredients and drinking wine from the
neighbouring Châteauneuf-du-Pape. Did
we mention that Angelica is from Bjästa, in
the municipality of Örnsköldsvik?

TEXT: MARIE ARPNÄS /FOTO:TOBIAS IVARSSON,
BINDEFELD
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Wi tardetfrå

We take it fromthebegining. Thebeginingof the
stay at theChateaudeBeauregard inbeautiful
Provence, fromthe first check in we immediately
feel at home, yet away.
Wearegreetedbya smilingMargot,who is
theall-in-onestar of thehouse. She liveswithher
husbandNick in anapartmentnext to the castle
sheexplains as she carriesour suitcasesup the
stone steps. The fabulous lunchbuffetweare
about to eat is largelymade from ingredients
fromthe site.And it's the sameMargotwhowas
at the stovebeforeour arrival and isnowserving

our lunch. I've stayed in castlesbefore, even in
France. ButChâteaudeBeauregard is something
else. The first building
datesback to1499,but the transformation
intoa real castlebeganmuch later. 1763
a family fromFlorencebought theplaceandwe
still find their family coat of arms, a foxon the
facade.

Eventhoughweknowwe'regoingtovisit
AngelicaCarrandherhusbandDavid, it feels
strangetobewelcomedinEnglish inthis
primitiveFrenchplace,wherewe
feelsurroundedbythewindsofhistory.
-Awarmwelcome!Hopeyour journeyfrom

Nicewentwell,saysAngelicaasshemeets
usontherun.
Makeyourselvesathomeandmeetus
inthegardeninalittlewhile.You
mustbebothhungryandthirsty.Francophiles
from
twocultures.
Theroomsinthecastle,14ofthem,are
adorable.Castle-like,butwithoutbeingoverly
andchic. Wewill lookat
mostofthem,but Imyself feel that Ihave
drawnarealwinner withmyChambre
desOiseaux,theBirdRoom,wherethebride
andgroom
usuallysleep.Thewhitebirdsarepreserved
upontheceilingandthewholeroomexudes
serenity
andharmony.NexttotheBirdRoomisthe
creativemusicroomwithagrandpianoasthe
focalpoint.
Davidplaysthepianoandhasmusic inhis
blood.

Playfulnessreflectsthewholecastleandit is
apleasuretoexperiencetheoldandtraditional
meetingwiththenewandmodern.
Spicedwitha largeportionoffeelingand
preservedchildlikespirit.
-Hownicetohaveyouhere!Let'sstartwitha

littleChampagne
beforewetakeyouonatourofour
"property",saysAngelica,smilingas
Davidservesuswell-chilledchampagne.
It'saclose-knitcouple,English

DavidandAngelicafromÅngermanland.
Theymet inadulthood,viaanexclusive
matchmaking,andhavesixchildrentogether.
TheirsonAlexander is theircommonson.
DavidhastheCEOrole inthefinancial
financialcompanyGaleandPhillipson,where
both
spousesaremajorshareholders,andAngelica
alsorunsherowncompanyAimEuropewith
globalcoachingforexecutives/teams
andbusinessseminars.

-Youmightwonderwhatthetwoofusare
doinghere.
Andwhyweboughtacastle inFrance,?We
bothloveFrance,which
becameevenclearerwhenafewyearsago
wewenttoBurgundyonawinetour.David's

motherhastaught inAvignonandI
studied inParismyself,amongotherplaces.
TobuyacastleonFrenchsoil felt likea
tantalisingthought.
Youunderstandquiteearly that thoughts

become
intoactionwhenyoumeet thiscouple.
Theyweregoingtospendsometimeand
researchtofindtherightplace,but thefirst
chateau
buildingonthe listwasChâteaude
Beauregard.Andtheyfell in love.
-Youcanseeforyourself.Whatelsecan

youdobutnot
lovethisplace?Withapreservedseveral
centuriesof thewarmth, the light, thesmells
and
thealmost romanticglowthat theplacegave,
itwas impossiblenot to.We
decidedover lunch intheadjoining
Châteauneuf-du-Papeandhavenotregretted
ourspontaneouswhimforasecond.

Passionate
cultural interest.......
During lunchwehear thefrogs inthesmall
ittlepondinthecourtyard thatarecryingout
forattention.
.Thecouple'sblackpoodleMaki
settlescomfortablyonmybagand
inthegardenthehorsesgrazefreely. I can
pinchmyarmandunderstandwhy
theCarrcouple fell in lovewiththecastleand
its
surroundings.

- "Youwouldn'tbelieve it today,buthere, the
PatiodesAromes,wasoriginallyadisco.We
havetransformedthisarea intoaherbgarden
andfountain"saysDavid,shudderingat
at thethought.

-We'verealisedmoreandmorewhatagold
minewehave inandaroundthecastle,
addsAngelica.A lotofgoodies
onthebuffet,Margothascreatedwiththe
helpofourhomegrown
ingredients.Theeggs, thestrawberries,
thepeaches, theolives, thefigs, theapples,
thespices.Younameit!

Thecouplework inLondon,havetheirhome
in
Paris,owna long-standingsummerparadise
onan islandoffVaxholm-whereweare
afewmonths laterwewillbe invited-
andgoestotheirFrenchchateauwhenthey
needto
unwindandwhentheytransformtheplace
intobusinessspaceforsomeof the
workshops,

conferencesandboardmeetings.
Theyrealise theyareprivilegedbut
bothworkhardanda lot.Theyshare
passionforart, theatre,music,books
andfilm.Havingtheirowncinemawith
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"Although we live and work in
France and England, I am
very Swedish in heart and soul.
I was born in little Bjästa, Örn-
sköldsvik, but grew up in Nor-
dingrå in the heart of the High
Coast.
I had a good upbringing and
would probably call my father
a bit of an entrepreneur."
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minibarandpopcornmachinecould
beasmartwaytoattractvisitors.
Butweunderstandthat thefamilyhasalso
beenstaying
a lot there themselves,watchingmovies
togetherduringthepandemic.Weconclude
ourownweekendwithamovienight together
withtheCarrcoupleandSideways,abouta
journey
throughthewineregionsofCalifornia.
-Weappreciatebeingable to land, letgoof

thedemandsandthefastpacebetweenturns.
You'll soonnotice it too, that
youcan'tbestressed inthisplace.
- It'snot likewe justboughtacastle

forourownsake.Wehavearrangedourown
corporateeventshereandseenwedding
couplesrejoice
inaromanticsetting.Wewelcomeguests
whowant todiscoverall thebeautyonoffer
inourvicinityandwehavearesponsibility to
preserve
and invest inBeauregard'spastandfuture.

Swedishheartandsoul
It iswith loveandwarmththat thecouple
talkabout thecastle.The joyandpride

ofowningapartofthearchitectural
andculturalheritage,butalso
responsibilityforfuturegenerations.
-DavidandIarestill learning
aboutthecultureandhistoryaroundus.

us.Weknowthatthelocalsknowaboutthe
castle
anditssurroundings,butthat ithasnot
beensoaccessible.That'swhyweare
extremely
pleasedtohaveinitiatedapartnershipwith
withthemayorof Jonquières, inorderto
revivesomeofthemost importanthistorical
traditionsandculturalevents.
-WehadapublicEastereventherethisyear
anditwassomuchfuntotalktonewand

andoldvillagerswhosharedtheirmemories
andstories linkedtotheplaceandthecastle.
Thechildrenwentonanegghuntandgotto
visit
theanimals. Incrediblyappreciated-byall
parties,
saysAngelica, introducingall thehorses
thatwepassbyname.
Weeatandtalk.Wewalkinthegardenand

talk.Wesitbythepoolwithaglass
bubblesandtalk.Wegowinetasting

togetherbutoutofrespectfortheguide
nottotalkforawhile. It ispossibletofill
half themagazinewithAngelicaandthe
couple's
andtheiramazingjourneytogether.Wepick
and
highlightall theexperiences.
-AlthoughweliveandworkinFrance

andEngland, IamverySwedishinspiritand
heart. IwasborninlittleBjästa,Örnsköldsvik,
but IgrewupinNordingråintheheartofHöga
Kusten. Ihadagoodupbringingandwould
callmyfatherabitofanentrepreneur.He
workedwithyoungpeoplewith
andcreatedhisownschoolsystem.
Inadditiontofilmingandcreatinga
naturesceneatthefootofSkuleberg.Having
purpose
inlifewassomethingI learnedearlyon.Purpose
andresponsibility,whichI'vebrought into
professional life.
- Inmyyouth, Iworkedsummersat

touristoffice inNordingråandtheHighCoast
lig-
isstillclosetomyheart.David
andIhaveblendedourtwoculturesthrough
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toaddanotherone,saysAngelica, laughing.
laughs.So,asyoumayhavenoticed,thereare
alotofSwedishandEnglishhereatthecastle.

Purposefulculture
Wereturnto"purpose".Galeand
Phillipsonisanindependentmarketing
investmentmanagementfirm
thatprovidesservicestopersonal investment
clients. InEngland,theequivalent is
to theSwedishFinancial SupervisoryAuthority,
FCA,which
ensuresthatall rulesarefollowedandmonitors
how
peopleaccessanduse
financialservices,
-Aswithmanyagencies, theFCAhasbeen
verymuchinfavourofrules,numbersand

fairlydryand
boringfacts.Butnowthingshavechanged.
From
thefirstof July2022,all firmsmust
demonstratethattheyhaveandareworking
with"purposeful
culture",whichwill ruboffon
otherEuropeancountries.
- I,whohavealwaysadvocatedpurpose,willbe
asenseofwhat-if.Agoodexample

culturecanmakeadifferencetoacompany's
success, justasabadculturecan
leadtolowperformanceandhighpersonal
turnover.This iswhat I lecturealot

forbusinessleadersandstresstheimportance
of
puttingthecustomerfirstandtheemployees
well-being.
Angelicatalksaboutfindingthered

flagsincompaniesandthatdifferencescan
canbegood.Shespecialisesinintegration
inMergers&Acquisitions(M&A),where
cultureisoftenthekeytosuccess.
-Forexample,whenyoumergekey
peoplefromtwoequivalentcompanies

departments,manymayfeeluneasy,but it

oftencreatesgoodenergy.Asfor leadership
Iwanttoseeastrongonethatcreates
purposefulcultureswhereit issafeto
tospeakoutandwherediversity isencouraged
and
listenedto.
- Inamerger,where itcreates
fearandinsecurity, I lookat it froma

management
perspectiveofthemanagementteam,but I
alwayshavea
presentationtoallemployees. It'sreally...
importantto include,tomakepeople
understand
thattheycanhaveanimpact,beingactiveand
asking
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"A good pre-
culture can
make a difference
for a company's
success,
as well as a
bad culture
can lead to
low performance
performance and
high staff turnover."
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questions.Takingresponsibility!
Wecontinuetotalkaboutpurposeand

responsibility,
butweslipbacktoAngelica'searlier
career.andthatsheobeyedhergodmother's
advice
whenshewasyoung.
-Mywisegodmother toldmetogo

studyabroad,discovertheworld.
SowhenshepassedawayandI inheritedsome
money, Iwenttomyparentsandsaid
IwouldmovetotheUnitedStatesandstudy in
Oregon.
- Ididn't stay inOregon.

IcamehometoNordingråonesummerand
continuedworkingat thetouristoffice.Then
itwasbothKungsholmenandSorbonne

before I was back in the States. Then in
Washington
DC to study internationalmarketing.

The spider in theweb
Angelica says that everyone's goal was to
get
internship inWashington, and she
did it. She built on her studieswith
management and French, the latter in
London, and after a while in various exciting
roles, shewas asked "why aren't you
business coach?". So she became one. Now
let's fast forward the story a bit.
- Startups andmergers aremy

stuff.WhenIcoach, Ikeepitona level
so it'sconcrete.Andeasytounderstand.
It'ssoeasytoforgetabout thesoftware in
companies. Ifyoudon'tget theemployeeson
board
itdoesn'twork,andmanagementdoesn'twork
nojointswork.
- I'mabitofa linkbetweenemployeesand
theboard,and I'vealwayshadtonag

thisculturething. Itplays
nomatterwhere Iwork- it's thesame
cultural issues.A lotof it isalsoabout
theability toadapt tochange.
Angelicaknowsherstrengthsand
callsherselfaspider intheweb.She is

goodatgettingteamstoworkwitheach
other
andhasmanyvaluablecontactsthat
oftenleadtoassignments.
- Iamconstantlydevelopingand

nowthinking"canIdothisin
French?".But Irealisethattimeisnot
reallyenough.Afterall,wehavesixchildren,
acompanyinEngland,aplacetoliveinParis
andthisparadise,"saysAngelica,seeing
anythingbutstressed.
-Bytheway,Davidhasbeenawardedthe

titleEntrepreneuroftheYearinEnglandthree
times.
-We'reefficientpeople,sothis

meetingatthepuborTinderwasnever
onthetable.WehiredtheEnglish
reputabledatingagencyDrawing
DowntheMoon,whereourvalues
andinterestsledtoamatch.
-Theideaisnottotalk
onthephonewitheachother,butDavid

called

me: "Canwebookour firstdateonthetele-
...onour firstdate?"Clear, to thepoint-
and itwas
loveat firstsight!
Wespendalmosteveryday together

and latermeetonSwedishsoil, in
thecouple'ssummerhouse inStegesund. It
isanexaggerationtocallAngelicaand
Davidasuper-sympatheticandhospitable
friendlypowercouple. If, likeus
experiencea littleadorablepartof thepara-
youcangetmarried,haveakick-off,
participate
aworkshoporganisedbythecouple, take
bringyour familyor justbeatbeautiful
ChâteaudeBeauregard. If you're lucky
youmightbeable tosqueeze inoneof
Angelica's
yogaclasses too,asshe isan instructor
withherowncompany,AimYoga.Of
course. Is is thereanythingthisenterprising
womancan'tdo?

"We are efficient people, so this meeting at
pub or Tinder was never on the cards. The
English reputable dating agency
Drawing Down the Moon, where our values
and interests led to a match."
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Angelica ochmakenDavid Carr

LÄS MER
www.chateaubeauregard.fr


